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Dear Dick, 

As by now you eluld enticipete, I en not geinextogl.C: I hie en 
enormous amount of filing to do to return to an accessible place 811 the limy 
thing, I led preparelete teem with me. Therefore I make brief reeponee only 
to your letter of 1/14. 

GH321 Harnese does not in any way identity the location where the 
tramps are ricked up. He says merele in the yards. 10H540 refers only to 
"on the yards", which ageinet does not say behin' the TeBD or not behind the 
peat office. Thu else cite "Push to Judeemente, p. 215. 'hie is not on that 
subject, deals only with Oswelles transfer. i have searchel all references 
to Bowers in this boek Pane ronele eeeleceble. The cleseet thing to releverce 
comet, it seems to to, be "correlated" withw 'nothing. That JP page 43, 

thich is not Lee Reeer's etetement to "ark Lane" but Mark's eerephresing, 
which then says merely "that at least 50 law enforcement officers were engaged 
in searchine t. harking lot end railroad yards..." 

Iou cite nothing to aue-ort year statement that "Berknese arrested 
the!s in the box car directlyet be lido the tower and escorted them through 
the perking lot, down the Elm -erect extension, to Lounton .:treat and deem 
ttoubenn to the vehicle entrance to the sheriff's office..." Can you, by your 
photos, eetablieh that one cf the pplicement in these pictures Is Herknees2 

Ordinarily eons of your eseumptions woad to velid. Under mn"t other 
conditions, I would assume police or various aorta would tend to keep records 
of those teey hendled, Even if Earneee made the errost, under the circuestencee 
I can find more reason for believe he mould expect these to whom he turned the 
men over to make tee record. I would be willing to assume that, when Elkins 
received them, he assumed the recerd had teen made. I agree with your 
doubt that elkins made pereonel delivery to Fritz. eith the comeend of mengeage 
displayed by those who test day recorder: it, I would be inclined to take this 
to mean to Fritz's bureau, homocide. 

To the degree I can I en foilewing this down, by remote. 1  have no 
reason to doubt the honesty of my sources, eho are rather well placed end not 
in basic disagreement with 'ny overall view. Those things you seeeest that are 
poneible hove be-n in the Mirka since 'early November. These are busy people 
who are helping me as they can. I trust both. Neither has any reason to deceive 
me, melehikeectreexireieLltwxxisserxweere neither has, to the best of my knowledge. 
es with the enclosed memo, I will let you know vhat I learn. 

I must confess disappointment that those who were in a position to 
g_ east make the effort and who originally sought to melee what on the basis 
onto seems meet likely not to be so seem also not to hive made may e fort 
at ell tdllihet ' now have to take time to do. I am coSfident you realize the 
potentiel'tof the public misuse of this picture. Perhaps, without my awareness, 
they did Mike at least perfunctory inquiry of the police. iiowever, 1  am not 
aware of this and have no reasen to believe this elemental thing was none. When 
this is the record of a profete.:onal, 1 an even more disturbed. Dick, i urge 
caution on you in this regard. when ea try and place anyone anywhere at any 
given time, we must be certain it was possible anh that the comparison is not 
with what can be established as aomeoee else. Sorry my hasty lengunge is so much 
like that of the shetirf's office. ' know of nothing further you can now do on 
this save to gait and see what 1 con develop. I wil] let you know. 

Sincerely, 

Harold -eeisberg 



Via/es 

:4ain, on "tramp" pictures, Buddy tlthers 	herald .tiaberg 

i hove received irrerenation I trust from Dellse trot the p-lice 

in thane pictures are W. Dean, Mervin :lee and Pay Veughen, frem left to right 

in the picture that hoe Vaughan's back to the eel:sere. 

These --en hod wine when picked up, shoeed awns of hevinc been 

drinking and rs ortedly looked as though they had teen in the car for a meek. 

Buddy tiilthers wee murdered about too we,lke e,-c. I hove been told 

thio tv, ppene.: shen he vent to a motel, to the r - om in which there core u naked 

men end a naked wo-en in bed, that in the rather vixporous fight that ensued 

■._ thin men got a gain end Allied Telthere end, with 'nether officer, via himself 

injured. Both are expected to survive. This ten wee en escapee from Atlanta, 

lobe a ill had been serviesi a life term, and is a reported nercetice eddict. 

There seems to have been little public attention to this. 

I expect turtherx± infernation on thew -Ten and the eonditione 

end location of their erreot or whatever really happened to them. 

One If my sources, who is in a position to :let information from 

some of those involved, reeorte the have o clear recellection en what is 

ineoneistent with what !A•eir Sprcafte hoe reconetructed from the mvillence. 

Tho new irformation above does not contain e pinpointing of what is clouded. 


